**NOTE:** Made from 1/8 thk. grade CE Phenolic Laminate, Micarta or G-10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION OR SIZE</th>
<th>QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PARTS LIST**

- UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED
- ORIGINATOR: R. OLIVEIRA
- DRAWN: R. OLIVEIRA
- DATE: 10/99

1. SHAPE: CIRCLE
2. NO TAPER
3. DIMENSIONS MUST BE UPON SHOP DRAWINGS
4. ALL HILS HIGH SURFACES

---

FPD HALL SENSOR WINDOW PLATE

---

Scale: 2:1

- FOOD:
- CREATED WITH IDEAS_V1
- USER NAME: NEUTRINO